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The concern for the state of global freshwater reservoirs has increased due to
deterioration of the water quality during the last decades. This has prompted monitoring
and restoration efforts such as the European Water Framework Directive and the
national-scale 2nd-investigation and monitoring of the water quality, water volume and
biota resources in China. The challenge so far has been the determination of the “natural”
state (reference conditions) of freshwater ecosystems. We used the sediment archives
of five lakes and one brackish water embayment in Finland and China to assess the
impact of selected variables of climatology, hydrology, nutrients, and changes in human
population on these ecosystems during the last few centuries. The study sites represent
catchment areas with varying land use. Despite the long distance between the sites and
their different land-use characteristics, the direction and timing of changes during the
last few centuries are well comparable between the high latitudes of Finland and the
mid-low latitudes of China. This study reinforces the sensitivity of aquatic ecosystems to
environmental change and underlines the usefulness of the palaeolimnological approach
as a tool for determining reference conditions.
Keywords: palaeolimnology, european water framework directive, diatoms, lake management, land-use,
eutrophication, climate effects
INTRODUCTION
Water is essential to all life forms and thus its availability and quality are of first order importance.
Although it is estimated that freshwaters cover only slightly over 3% of the earth’s surface area,
the estimated number of lakes is ca. 304million (Downing et al., 2006). Freshwater lakes are of
great value in water storage, flood prevention, and maintenance of biodiversity, in addition to
which they are vital resources for settlement pattern, food production, recreation, and tourism
(Henriksen et al., 1997). Lakes are dynamic systems that can vary on different time scales (e.g., inter-
annual to millennial) due to autogenic processes and natural exogenic stress (e.g., Deevey, 1984).
Anthropogenic impact has increased the magnitude and speed of change in freshwater ecosystems
deteriorating the water quality drastically. Although humans have affected water quality of lakes for
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thousands of years (e.g., Renberg, 1990; Bradshaw et al., 2006;
Räsänen et al., 2006; Guilizzoni et al., 2011), the most distinctive
and intensive changes have happened since ca. 1850 after the
period of major industrialization and increased agricultural
activities (e.g., Bennion et al., 2004; Battarbee et al., 2011)
and at ca. 1950 after the intensified use of artificial fertilizers
(e.g., Räsänen et al., 2006). Moreover, it is expected that the
growth of global population and the predicted climate warming
will increase the pressure on lakes and their ecological state
(Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005). These changes will
further challenge the protection of aquatic ecosystems and their
use for ecosystem services (e.g., Moss et al., 2011; Jeppesen et al.,
2012, 2014).
During the last decades, the concern for the state of global
freshwater reservoirs has increased significantly resulting in
Europe in the Water Framework Directive (WFD), a legislation
to secure a good water quality for both surface and groundwater
by the year 2015 (European Union, 2000). One of the key
issues of the WFD has been the determination of “reference,”
“pristine,” or “baseline” conditions for aquatic ecosystems against
which the effects of anthropogenic activities can be measured
to achieve the good ecological status required (e.g., European
Union, 2000; Bennion and Battarbee, 2007; Bennion et al.,
2011). A comparable action has also been undertaken in China,
where a national-scale 2nd-investigation and monitoring of the
water quality, water volume and biota resources was launched
in 2002 including 2693 Chinese lakes within a framework of
the Chinese Ministry of Science and Technology (Yang et al.,
2010). The aim of this program is to understand the status
of Chinese lakes and to improve the Chinese lake database.
However, since aquatic ecosystems have been influenced by
various anthropogenic pressures for already thousands of years
(e.g., Battarbee and Bennion, 2011; Bouleau and Pont, 2015),
the defining of the “reference state” can be very challenging.
A number of approaches can be used to estimate “reference”
conditions including, e.g., expert judgment, modeling, historical
data or spatial surveys (Anderson et al., 1995; Bennion et al.,
2011). According to the WFD, in the absence of long-term
monitoring data, “reference” conditions can be derived using
the palaeolimnological approach (Pollard and Huxham, 1998;
European Union, 2000).
Palaeolimnological methods offer a powerful tool to
reconstruct past environmental conditions and to provide
information of the timing, magnitude, rate and direction of
ecological change using sediment records (e.g., Smol, 2008).
Although the palaeolimnological approach has been used
extensively in the context of WFD (Bennion and Battarbee,
2007) it is still too infrequently used in aquatic and wildlife
management practices (Saulnier-Talbot, 2015). A wide variety
of biological proxies, palaeobioindicators, exist, including
the physical remains of biota (e.g., diatoms, dinoflagellate
cysts, cladoceran, chironomids, and plant macrofossils) and
biochemical markers (e.g., plant pigments and lipids). Diatoms
(Bacillariophyceae) are probably the most commonly used
group in palaeolimnological analyses (Moser et al., 1996) as
they can be identified to species level, they are usually present
in diverse, numerically abundant assemblages (Charles et al.,
1994), they have a short life cycle reacting fast to changes in
their environment, and many species have narrow optima along
different environmental gradients (Dixit et al., 1992). Thus,
diatoms provide a wealth of environmental information of the
environments they live in. They have proven to be a highly useful
proxy for research questions such as presented in our study.
In this study we used the sediment archives of five
lakes and one brackish water embayment in Finland and
China (Figure 1) representing catchment areas with varying
land use (forests, agriculture, and urban area) to assess the
impact of selected variables of climatology (air temperature,
precipitation), hydrology (lake-level), nutrient concentrations
(total phosphorus, total nitrogen), chlorophyll-a, and changes in
population on these ecosystems during the last few centuries.
The sites comprise large environmental gradients spanning from
the Chinese lowland temperate zone to the Finnish northern-
boreal zone and from almost pristine catchments to heavily
urbanized catchments with 40million inhabitants (Lake Taihu,
Qin et al., 2010). However, we hypothesize that regardless
of the geographical location, the impact of similar catchment
changes is comparable in the initial timing of lake change,
but differs in magnitude and speed. We also hypothesize that
the impact of an urban catchment on lake ecosystems is more
severe and faster than that of agricultural catchments, the latter
being more gradual and long-lasting, and that the impact of
global climate warming is stronger at higher latitudes. The main
questions to be answered by our study are (1) Are there any
detectable changes in the aquatic ecosystems during the last ca.
150 years? If changes can be detected, what was the timing,
magnitude, direction and speed of change? (2) Are the possible
impacts of changes in agricultural practize, urban pressure and
climate change on aquatic ecosystems comparable in Finland and
China? (3) Is palaeolimnology well suited for defining “reference”
conditions for aquatic ecosystems regardless of the geographical
and environmental settings?
Excluding Jerisjärvi and partly Pyhäjärvi, the diatom
assemblage data and sediment dates from all other sites have
already been published elsewhere Weckström et al. (2004), Dong
et al. (2006, 2008), Xiao et al. (2013), Chen et al. (2014), Wang
et al. (2014), Cao et al. (2014), Deng et al. (2014), and Ventelä
et al. (2011, 2015). In this study, however, the data of single
sites is combined and compared in order to answer the research
questions described above. This study is part of the Sino-Finnish
project “Lakes in Trouble,” funded by the Academy of Finland
and the Chinese Academy of Sciences, aiming to elucidate the
effect of climate change on threatened ecosystem services of
eutrophied aquatic ecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pairs of freshwater lakes from Finland and China representing
forest catchments, agricultural catchments, and urban
catchments (Figure 1) were selected for palaeolimnological
analyses. The definition of catchment type is based on the
main land-use activity of the catchment area. The three
catchment types were selected in order to get a larger gradient
in the timing, speed and magnitude of change as natural
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FIGURE 1 | Location of the study sites.
change (forest catchment) is often subtle occurring over
centuries or millennia, whereas cultural impact (agricultural
catchment) may be seen within decades or even years
(urban catchment). The widely applied thresholds for the
most distinctive and intensive human-induced changes on
lakes (i.e., 1850 and 1950, see above) have been marked as
dashed lines in Figures 2, 3 for comparison with our lake
data.
Forest Sites
Jerisjärvi (Finland)
Jerisjärvi (67.94◦N, 24.02◦E, 258m a.s.l.) is located in
northwestern Finland in the northern boreal zone (Figure 1).
The lake has a surface area of 23.5 km2, a maximum depth
of 12m and a mean depth of 3.4m (OIVA database, 2015).
Its catchment area is ca. 109 km2 of which 83% constitutes
of coniferous forests (Corine land cover data from European
Environmental Agency). The mean annual average temperature
(measured since 1947) decreased between 1947 and 1960 by
ca. 2◦C, but started to increase again from 1987 toward the
present being currently −1.4◦C (Figure 3A). The mean annual
precipitation (measured since 1962) has increased from the
beginning of the 1970s toward the present being currently
540mm (Figure 3A; Supplementary 1). Autumnal (mainly
August and September) total phosphorus (TP, measured since
1972) has decreased since the peak values of the 1970’s, whereas
summer TP (July) has slightly increased between 1972 and
1990 to similar levels than the present-day autumnal TP
(Figure 3A). The lake is ice-covered for up to 8 months of
the year (Supplementary 2). A sediment core of 10 cm was
derived at a water depth of 4m using a HTH-corer (Renberg
and Hansson, 2008) in April 2007 and subsampled at 0.25 cm
intervals representing a temporal resolution of ca. 1–15 years
(Supplementary 3).
Lake Lugu (China)
Lake Lugu (27.27◦N, 100.78◦ E, 2691m a.s.l) is located
in Ninglang County, Yunnan Province, southwestern China
(Figure 1). The lake has a surface area of 48.25 km2, a maximum
depth of 93.5m and a mean depth of 40.3m. Its catchment area
is ca. 246 km2 of which 86% constitutes of forest. The mean
annual average temperature (measured since 1921) was high
between the mid-1920s and the beginning of 1940s, after which
it decreased by almost 3◦C until 1990. Since then, mean annual
temperature has increased toward the present by ca. 1◦ C being
at present 12.7◦C (Figure 3B). The mean annual precipitation
(measured since 1902) has decreased slightly since the 1920s,
but more clearly during the last decade being at present 920mm
(Figure 3B) (Wang and Dou, 1998; Supplementary 1). Mean
annual TP and total nitrogen (TN, measured since 1988) have
increased since 1995 from <10µg/l to 10–20µg/l, and from ca.
120µg/l to 120–200µg/l, respectively (Figure 3B) (Wu et al.,
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FIGURE 2 | Stratigraphic diagrams of the most common diatom taxa. The years 1850 and 1950, usually referred to as the timing of most intensive change of
aquatic ecosystems (e.g., Bennion et al., 2004; Räsänen et al., 2006) are marked with a dashed line. The statistically significant diatom zones are marked with a solid
line. Beta-diversity values (in SD units) are shown in bold next to each site’s name. The sites are arranged according to their catchment type: Forested catchments (A)
Jerisjärvi, (B) Lake Lugu; Agricultural catchments, (C) Pyhäjärvi, (D) Lake Taibai; and Urban catchments, (E) Laajalahti, (F) Lake Taihu.
2008; Chen et al., 2014) (Supplementary 2). The lake is seasonally
strongly stratified. A sediment core of 27.5 cm was derived near
the central part of the southern Lake Lugu at a water depth of
41m using a piston gravity corer in August 2010 and subsampled
at 0.5-cm intervals representing a temporal resolution of 1–10
years (Chen et al., 2014).
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FIGURE 3 | Summary of the PCA 1 and 2 axis sample scores and documented values for annual mean air temperature, annual mean precipitation,
water level changes, TP, TN, Chl-a, and human population, if available. The years 1850 and 1950, usually referred to as the timing of most intensive change of
(Continued)
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FIGURE 3 | Continued
aquatic ecosystems (e.g., Bennion et al., 2004; Räsänen et al., 2006) are marked with a dashed line. The statistically significant diatom zones are marked with a solid
line. The black bars indicate roughly the approximate variability of TP and TN values of Lake Lugu according to Whitmore et al. (1997), Wang and Dou (1998), Wu et al.
(2008), and Yu et al. (2010). The sites are arranged according to their catchment type: Forested catchments (A) Jerisjärvi, (B) Lake Lugu; Agricultural catchments, (C)
Pyhäjärvi, (D) Lake Taibai; and Urban catchments, (E) Laajalahti, (F) Lake Taihu.
Agricultural Sites
Pyhäjärvi (Finland)
Pyhäjärvi (61.00◦N, 22.18◦E, 45m a.s.l.) is located in
southwestern Finland (Figure 1) and is one of Finland’s
most extensively studied lakes due to its important role in
supporting local ecosystem services. The lake has a surface area
of 155 km2, a maximum depth of 26m and a mean depth of
5.5m (OIVA database, 2015). Its catchment area is ca. 616 km2
of which 22% constitutes of cultivated fields (Corine land cover
data from European Environmental Agency). This area is one
of the main food production areas in Finland, and agriculture
as well as food processing industry is very intensive. Thus, the
impact of cultivated fields on the lake is significant, although
the forested and peatland areas cover a larger proportion of the
catchment area than the agricultural area. The mean annual
average temperature (measured since 1931) was relatively stable
until the end of 1980s after which it started to increase being
at present 4.8◦C (Figure 3C). The mean annual precipitation
(measured since 1931) has increased linearly toward the
present from ca. 450mm/year to ca. 650mm/year (Figure 3C)
(Supplementary 1). Annual water level measurements (measured
since 1914) show distinct annual variability, but no clear trend
throughout the measured series. Mean annual TP (measured
since 1980) has increased from 1980 to ca. 2001 with some
decline and stabilization since then. Mean annual TN (measured
since 1980) slightly increased through the 1980s with relatively
stable values or some decline since 1987, whereas the amount
of chlorophyll a (Chl-a) increased through the 1990s with
some decline and notable annual variations during the latest
years (Figure 3C). The lake is ice-covered for ca. 5 months of
the year (Supplementary 2). Two sediment cores were derived
through the ice from the deepest part of the lake in March
2004 using a HON-Kajak-type corer (Renberg, 1991) for the
most recent sediments (0-30 cm) and a modified Kullenberg
corer (PP corer; Putkinen and Saarelainen, 1998) for the deeper
sections (0–687 cm of which the uppermost 130 cm were used
here). The HON-Kajak core was subsampled at 1 cm intervals
representing a temporal resolution of 1–10 years (Ventelä et al.,
2015), whereas the PP core was subsampled at intervals widening
deeper down.
Lake Taibai (China)
Lake Taibai (29.13◦N, 115.8◦E, 16m a.s.l) is located in
Huanggang city, Hubei Province, in eastern China (Figure 1).
The lake has a surface area of 25.1 km2, a maximum depth of
3.9m and a mean depth of 3.2 m. Its catchment area is 960 km2
of which 70.4% constitutes of agricultural land. The mean annual
average temperature (measured since 1905) has been relatively
stable until ca. the mid 1990s after which temperature increased
by ca 1◦C until ca. 2007, but decreased toward the present being
currently 16.7◦C (Figure 3D). The mean annual precipitation
(measured since 1880) has been relatively stable with a slight
decrease since the 1970s toward present being currently 1273mm
(Wang and Dou, 1998; Supplementary 1). The water level is
significantly impacted by precipitation. No measured nutrient
data were available. However, according to Liu et al. (unpublished
data) in Cao et al. (2014) the sedimentary TP values have
increased since ca. 1650 and increased sharply again at ca. 1970,
whereas according to Cao et al. (2014) a major increase in
chironomid-inferred limnic TP values occurred since ca. 1940.
The population inHuangmei County has grown between ca. 1350
and 1860 from ca. 100,000 to 400,000 inhabitants, after which
a sharp decline occurred due to a series of peasant uprising by
the Taiping Heavenly Kingdom. Since then the population has
increased fast, especially since ca. 1950, being around 1 million at
present (Cao et al., 2014) (Supplementary 2). A sediment core of
1.5m was derived at the deepest part of the lake using a UWITEC
sampling system inApril 2004 and subsampled at 0.5 cm intervals
for the topmost 50 cm representing a temporal resolution of 2–
11 years and at 1 cm intervals for the sediment sequence below
50 cm (Dong et al., 2006).
Urban Sites
Laajalahti (Finland)
Laajalahti (60.18◦N, 24.87◦E, 0m a.s.l) is a semi-enclosed urban
embayment located in Helsinki, southern Finland (Figure 1).
The embayment has a surface area of 5.3 km2, a maximum
depth of 4m and a mean depth of 2.4m. The water exchange
of the embayment is restricted, as it is connected to the open
archipelago only by two narrow straits and its average salinity
is low (4.6 h). Its catchment area is ca. 44 km2 of which 66%
constitutes of constructed areas (Corine land cover data from
European Environmental Agency). The mean annual average
temperature (measured since 1882) is 5.9◦C and has increased
toward the present from ca. 4.5◦C (Figure 3E). The mean annual
precipitation (measured since 1882) has been relatively stable
and is currently 655mm (Supplementary 1). Mean annual TN
(measured since 1972) has decreased drastically toward the
present from its peak values at 1972 (Figure 3E). The embayment
is ice-covered for ca. 4 months of the year. In the 1960s,
Laajalahti was one of the most polluted coastal areas of southern
Finland, receiving ca. 60 t yr−1 of total phosphorus, 300 t yr−1
of total nitrogen and 1000 t yr−1 of organic matter (measured as
BOD7) from a sewage treatment plant built in 1957. At present,
the embayment receives only diffuse loading from two brooks
discharging 11.6 t yr−1 of TN and 0.9 t yr−1 of TP (Clarke et al.,
2006) (Supplementary 2). A sediment core of 90 cm was derived
from the deepest part of the embayment using a Mackereth
corer (Mackereth, 1969) in September 1998 and subsampled at
1 cm intervals representing a temporal resolution of 1–20 years
(Weckström, 2006).
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Lake Taihu (China)
Lake Taihu (30.27◦N, 120.7◦E, 3.1m a.s.l) is located in the middle
and lower reaches of the Yangtze River, Jiangsu Province, in
the eastern China (Figure 1). The lake has a surface area of
2338 km2, a maximum depth of 3.3m and a mean depth of
2.1 m. Its catchment area is ca. 36500 km2 of which 28.1%
constitutes of constructed area. Although the constructed area
does not comprise the major part of the catchment’s surface
area, the catchment area is heavily populated with estimated
inhabitants of 40 million people (Qin et al., 2010). The mean
annual average temperature (measured since 1850) has increased
from ca. 1920 to 1960 but was lower between ca. 1985 and 1995,
after which temperature has increased again toward the present
being currently 16◦C (Figure 3F). Themean annual precipitation
(measured since 1873) has been relatively stable with higher
values between ca. 1900 and 1920, lower values between 1920 and
1930, after which precipitation increased until the mid-1950s.
Since then mean annual precipitation has decreased toward the
present being currently ca. 1084mm (Figure 3F; Supplementary
1). Depending on the reference (e.g., Zhang and Qin, 2001; Mao
et al., 2009; Deng et al., 2014), the mean annual TP (measured
since 1960) has varied substantially between >20µg/l to as high
as 250µg/l. In general, the values have increased until 1997,
after which they have fluctuated, but decreased to ca. 100µg/l
at present. The differences in the measured TP values between
the different references are most likely caused by the different
water sampling points, as the northern part of lake Taihu is the
most eutrophied part of the lake (e.g., Deng et al., 2014). The
mean annual TN follows very closely the trend of TP described
in Mao et al. (2009) with a drastic increase between 1992 and
1997, a decrease until 2002, after which it has increased again
toward present (Figure 3F) (Supplementary 2). The lake is not
stratified due its shallowness, large size and strong impact of
wind. A sediment core of 50 cm was derived at a water depth of
2.5m using a gravity corer in November 2002 and subsampled at
0.5 cm intervals representing a temporal resolution of 2–18 years
(Dong et al., 2008).
Sediment Dating
Sediment samples were analysed for 210Pb, 226Ra, and 137Cs
by gamma spectrometry in the Environmental Radioactivity
Laboratory of Liverpool University (Jerisjärvi, Laajalahti), the
State Key Laboratory of Lake Science and Environment, Nanjing
Institute of Geography and Limnology, Chinese Academy of
Sciences (Lake Lugu, Lake Taibai), the Institute of Geological
Sciences, Polish Academy of Sciences, Poland (Pyhäjärvi) and
in the Bloomsbury Environmental Isotope Facility at the
University College London (Lake Taihu). The radiometric dating
chronologies were calculated using the Constant Rate of Supply
(CRS) and the Constant Initial Concentration (CIC) 210Pb dating
models (Appleby and Oldfield, 1978).
Diatom Analyses
Diatoms were prepared using H2O2 digestion and HCl-
treatment, and cleaned diatoms were mounted in Naphrax R©. A
minimum of 300 diatom valves from each sample were identified
and counted along random transects at 1000x magnification
for Jerisjärvi, Pyhäjärvi and Lake Taibai, whereas 600, 500, and
350 diatom valves were counted for Lake Lugu, Laajalahti, and
Lake Taihu, respectively. However, due to dissolution of diatom
valves in the northern parts of Lake Taihu only 100–200 valves
from samples with dissolved and poorly preserved diatoms were
counted. Diatom identification was based mainly on Krammer
and Lange-Bertalot (1986, 1988, 1991a,b), Witkowski (1994), Qi
(1995), Snoeijs (1993), Snoeijs and Vilbaste (1994), Snoeijs and
Potapova (1995), Snoeijs and Kasperovièiene (1996), Snoeijs and
Balashova (1998), and Witkowski et al. (2000). For more details
concerning the procedures and taxonomic literature used, see
Weckström et al. (1997a,b, 2004), Dong et al. (2006, 2008), Xiao
et al. (2013), Chen et al. (2014), Wang et al. (2014), Cao et al.
(2014), Deng et al. (2014), and Ventelä et al. (2015).
Data Analyses
All diatom counts were converted into percentages and plotted
as a stratigraphical frequency diagram including only the most
common diatom taxa (Figure 2), using the program C2 (version
1.7.2; Juggins, 2007). In order to identify periods of the most
significant shifts in diatom assemblages constrained optimal sum
of squares partitioning was used (Birks and Gordon, 1985). The
number of statistically significant zones was calculated using
the broken-stick model and the associated approach described
in Bennett (1996). Optimal partitioning was implemented
using the program ZONE 1.2 (Lotter and Juggins, 1991).
Detrended canonical correspondence analysis (DCCA) was used
to develop quantitative estimates of compositional turnover as
beta-diversity, scaled in SD units (ter Braak and Verdonschot,
1995). The sample ages were added as the sole constraint
in DCCA to estimate the total amount of compositional
change in each biostratigraphic record. Differences in down-
core DCCA sample scores provide an estimate of the amount
of compositional change between samples along environmental
or temporal gradients (Smol et al., 2005). Principal component
analysis (PCA) was used in order to reveal the compositional
changes in the biological data. DCCA and PCA were performed
using CANOCO for Windows, version 5.01 (ter Braak and
Šmilauer, 2007-2012). Time series of annual mean temperature,
annual mean precipitation, annual mean water level, TP, TP,
Chl-a, and population history, if available, were qualitatively
compared with the first and second PCA axis sample scores.
For more information on the methods used for deriving the
environmental variables, see Supplementary 2.
RESULTS
Forest Sites
Lake Jerisjärvi
The diatom stratigraphy of Jerisjärvi consisted of 160 taxa
comprising both planktonic and benthic diatoms. The diatom
assemblages were divided into two statistically significant zones
at ca. 1990 (Figure 2A). The diatom assemblages were relatively
stable throughout the core dominated by Aulacoseira ambigua
and Pseudostaurosira brevistriata (Figure 2A). The first subtle
changes can be observed around 1970, when the relative
occurrence of Asterionella formosa and Cyclotella glomerata
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increased and the proportion of Aulacoseira ambigua decreased.
The statistically significant change, however, occurred around
1990, where also the proportion of Pseudostaurosira brevistriata
increased and Stauroforma exiquiformis decreased. This change
is also demonstrated by the PCA axis 1 and PCA axis 2 sample
scores (Figure 3A). No distinctive changes can be seen in the
diatom assemblages around 1850 or 1950.
Lake Lugu
The diatom stratigraphy of Lake Lugu consisted of 145 taxa
comprising both planktonic and benthic diatoms. The diatom
assemblages were divided into four statistically significant
zones at ca. 2001, 1991, and 1939 (Figure 2B). Overall, the
planktonic component was dominated by Cyclostephanos dubius,
Cyclotella rhomboideo-elliptica, and Cyclotella ocellata, whereas
the benthic assemblages constituted mainly of Pseudostaurosira
brevistriata and Staurosira elliptica (Figure 2B). The first
statistically significant change around 1939 is mainly driven
by the decrease of Cyclostephanos dubius. The clearest change
occurred around 1991, when Cyclotella rhomboideo-elliptica
disappeared from the diatom record. Around 2001, the relative
abundance of Cyclotella ocellata, Asterionella formosa and
Cyclostephanos dubius increased clearly, whereas the abundance
of Pseudostaurosira brevistriata decreased (Figure 2B). These
changes are also clearly demonstrated by the PCA axis 1 and axis
2 sample scores (Figure 3B). No distinctive changes in the diatom
composition can be seen around 1850 or 1950.
Agricultural Sites
Pyhäjärvi
The diatom stratigraphy of Pyhäjärvi consisted of 295 taxa
comprising both planktonic and benthic diatoms (Figure 2C).
The diatom assemblages were divided into four statistically
significant zones at ca. 1994, 1905, and 1715 (Figure 2C).
The first clear change occurred around 1715, where the
amount of periphytic diatoms such as Tabellaria flocculosa,
Pseudostaurosira brevistriata, Navicula exilis, and Cyclotella
pseudostelligera increased and, e.g., Aulacoseira ambigua, A.
islandica, A. granulata, and A. subarctica decreased (Figure 2C).
A second clear change occurred around 1905, when Fragilaria
crotonensis increased rapidly and Tabellaria flocculosa and
Staurosira construens f. venter maintained high abundances
despite the increase in planktonic species. Around 1994 the
relative abundance of Stephanodiscus minutulus and Fragilaria
crotonensis increased markedly, but their abundance decreased
again during the last decade (Figure 2C). These changes are also
clearly demonstrated by the PCA axis 1 and 2 sample scores
(Figure 3C). No distinctive changes in the diatom composition
can be seen around 1850 or 1950.
Lake Taibai
The diatom stratigraphy of Lake Taibai consisted of 98 taxa
(Dong et al., 2006). The diatom assemblages were divided
into three statistically significant zones at ca. 1928 and 1872
(Figure 2D). Planktonic species dominated throughout the
core and benthic species were rare (Figure 2D). Before ca.
1872 the diatom assemblage was dominated by Aulacoseira
ambigua, Asterionella formosa, Aulacoseira granulata, Cyclotella
meneghiniana, and Cyclostephanos dubius. At ca. 1872 a sudden
increase of Aulacoseira granulata occurred with maximum
abundances up to 90%. Around 1928 a second clear change
occurred in the diatom assemblages as epiphytic species like
Gyrosigma acuminatum and Cocconeis placentula increased
rapidly together with the planktonic Aulacoseira alpigena
(Figure 2D). Since the 1970s small planktonic Cyclotella spp.,
which are favored by nutrient-enriched waters increased and
epiphytic species decreased. The change in diatom composition
can also be seen in the PCA axis 1 and 2 sample scores
(Figure 3D). No distinctive changes can be seen in the diatom
assemblages around 1850 or 1950.
Urban Sites
Laajalahti
The diatom stratigraphy of Laajalahti consisted of 226 taxa
(Figure 2E). The diatom assemblages were divided into four
statistically significant zones at ca. 1975, 1915, and 1756
(Figure 2E). The lower part of the core (ca. 1600–1915) was
dominated by benthic diatom assemblages, characterized by
small Fragilaria spp., but also included several other benthic
taxa such as Mastogloia smithii, Rhoicosphenia curvata, and
Planothidium delicatulum agg. (Figure 2E). The first clear change
occurred around 1756 when the abundance of Staurosira elliptica
increased. The second significant change at 1915 can be seen
when the proportion of planktonic diatoms doubled to >40%.
At the start of this phase the dominant Fragilaria spp. declined
and several small planktonic diatoms, such as Thalassiosira spp.
and Cyclotella spp. increased in abundance. There was a further
increase in planktonic diatoms in themid-1950s, characterized by
an increase in the common eutrophic taxa Cyclotella atomus and
C. meneghiniana (EDDI, 2001; MOLTEN, 2004). Around 1975 a
decline in the eutrophic Cyclotella meneghiniana and C. atomus
and a rise in the less eutrophic taxon C. choctawhatcheeana
can be observed (Figure 2E). These changes are also clearly
revealed by PCA axis 1 and axis 2 sample scores (Figure 3E). No
changes in the diatom composition can be seen around 1850 and
1950.
Lake Taihu
The diatom stratigraphy of Lake Taihu consisted of 81 taxa
(Figure 2F). The diatom assemblages were divided into three
statistically significant zones at ca. 1980 and 1943 (Figure 2F).
The core was dominated throughout by planktonic diatoms
such as Aulacoseira ambigua, Aulacoseira granulata, Asterionella
formosa, Cyclostephanos spp., and Stephanodiscus spp. with only
a few benthic species. The first clear change in the diatom
assemblages occurred around 1943 as the relative abundance of
Aulacoseira ambigua decreased and that ofA. granulata increased
(Figure 2F). A second major shift occurred around 1980 as the
proportion of A. granulata decreased and, e.g., Cyclotella atomus,
C. meneghiniana, Stephanodiscus hantzschii, S. minutulus, and
Cyclostephanos tholiformis increased. These changes can also be
observed in the PCA axis 1 and 2 sample scores (Figure 3F). No
changes in the diatom composition can be seen around 1850 and
1950.
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Species Compositional Turnover
The compositional change of the diatom assemblages of the
study sites was estimated as beta-diversity. Higher value indicates
greater taxonomical change. The total range of the beta-diversity
varies from 0.96 SD (Lake Lugu) to 2.3 SD (Lake Taibai)
(Figure 2). Overall, the forested catchment lakes had the lowest
beta-diversity values, whereas, except for Lake Taibai, the values
for the agricultural catchment sites and the urban catchment sites
were relatively similar.
DISCUSSION
Forest Sites
Jerisjärvi
The remote location of Jerisjärvi in the far north of Fennoscandia,
an area with one of the lowest levels of atmospheric deposition
in Europe for most environmental contaminants (e.g., sulfur and
heavymetals, Hettelingh et al., 1991) and with low anthropogenic
impact, has ensured that the lake has remained remarkably stable
during the last few centuries (Figures 2A, 3A). Only very minor
changes in the diatom composition have occurred highlighting
the stability of the aquatic ecosystem and environmental settings
except for the last few decades. The relatively subtle change in
the diatom composition but clearer change in the PCA axis 1
sample scores around 1990 can mainly be seen as an increase in
the abundances of Asterionella formosa and Cyclotella glomerata.
Since the beginning of the 1970s the mean annual precipitation
has increased and the duration of the ice cover decreased by ca.
2 weeks (OIVA database, 2015). Asterionella formosa is favored
by slightly elevated nutrient concentrations (e.g., Anderson et al.,
1995), whereas C. glomerata is thriving in low TP concentrations
(Anderson et al., 1997). The discrepancy between our data and
these known ecological preferences could be explained by the
observation that A. formosa and C. glomerata are favored by
moderate N enrichment in oligotrophic alpine lakes (Saros et al.,
2005; Saros and Anderson, 2015), suggesting that increased TN
could have been the reason behind their increase in Jerisjärvi
instead of TP. Also, the increase in air temperature (Figure 3A)
may have strengthened the stratification, thus reducing the
mixing of the water column favoring small and/or lightly silicified
diatoms (likeC. glomerata andA. formosa) with very slow sinking
velocities. Another explanation might be a decrease in silica
content asA. formosa andC. glomerata are lightly silicified species
(Olsson et al., 1992).
Lake Lugu
The diatom assemblages of Lake Lugu consisted mainly of
oligotrophic taxa before 1990 (Figure 2B). Since 1991 the
relative abundance of Cyclotella ocellata and Asterionella formosa
increased and Cyclotella rhomboideo-elliptica disappeared
from the diatom record. Cyclotella ocellata is usually found
in nutrient poor waters (e.g., Cremer and Wagner, 2003),
whereas Asterionella formosa thrives in lakes with elevated
nutrient concentrations (e.g., Anderson et al., 1995). Cyclotella
rhomboideo-elliptica is favored by clear and deep-oligo-
mesotrophic conditions (Li et al., 2007). This change in the
diatom composition is likely caused by the increased mean
annual air temperature as the increase in nutrients has been
modest before 1995 due to the remote location of the lake,
and has been more substantial only after 2003 due to increased
tourism (Chen et al., 2014). Increased air temperature will
strengthen the stratification, thus reducing the mixing of
the water column. This, in turn, enables the increase of the
relative abundance of C. ocellata and A. formosa as they are
small diatoms with very slow sinking velocities (e.g., Canter
and Lund, 1948) compared to the much bigger and heavier
C. rhomboideo-elliptica. The effect of the increased nutrient
concentrations since 2005 can be seen as a decrease in the
abundance of Pseudostaurosira brevistriata and an increase in
Cyclostephanus dubius (e.g., Wu et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2014).
As the anthropogenic impact on Lake Lugu has been very modest
before the last two decades, climate warming has most probably
been the most important environmental variable affecting the
lake (Chen et al., 2014).
Agricultural Sites
Pyhäjärvi
The planktonic and meroplanktonic diatom assemblages suggest
that Pyhäjärvi was meso-eutrophic before the late 1600s.
Since then anthropogenic water level decrease related to the
establishment of an iron mill to the outlet river in the 1600s
and to a major drawdown in the 1850s had a drastic impact
on Pyhäjärvi resulting in lake oligotrophication between ca.
1700 and 1930 (Ventelä et al., 2015). This is supported by an
increase of periphytic diatoms and a decline in the proportion of
planktonic diatoms, which suggests a reduction in phytoplankton
production and improved water clarity. Moreover, a connection
of Pyhäjärvi with an aquifer (Rautio and Korkka-Niemi, 2011,
2015) might also have contributed to the oligotrophication.
Between ca. 1930 and 1994 major changes in the environmental
setting occurred: vendace (Coregonus albula) was introduced in
the 1950s culminating in high vendace abundances since the
1960s (Sarvala et al., 1998), agriculture intensified due to the
increased use of artificial fertilizers after the Second World War
(Valkama et al., 2009), and the first signs of climatic change
appeared in the early 1990s (Ventelä et al., 2011). Between
1980 and 1994, the measured TP increased from 11µg/l to
19.3µg/l. The increase in TP was reflected in a rapid increase of
Fragilaria crotonensis, a species indicating eutrophic conditions.
In 1995, the Pyhäjärvi Restoration Programme was initiated
(Kirkkala, 2014) and the Finnish agri-environmental system was
established, introducing new resources and tools aimed to reduce
external loading. The vendace stock was weaker than earlier
and commercial fishermen were (as from 1995) paid to fish
also commercially less valuable fish species (smelt, roach, ruffe).
Biomanipulation was further intensified after 2002 (Ventelä et al.,
2007). These lake management efforts can be seen as decreased
abundances of diatoms, which are favored by elevated nutrient
levels.
Lake Taibai
Since the beginning of the 1600s the diatom composition in Lake
Taibai has been fluctuating (Dong et al., 2006). The quantitatively
inferred diatom-based TP values have varied between ca. 50 and
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160µg/l during the last four centuries, and a TP concentration
of 50µg/l has been suggested as a reference/background level of
Lake Taibai (Dong et al., 2006; Cao et al., 2014). These values
imply that the lake has not been truly oligotrophic for centuries,
further supported by the fact that planktonic species have
dominated throughout the core and benthic species have been
rare (Figure 2D). The first change in the diatom assemblages
occurred at ca. 1872 as Aulacoseira granulata increased suddenly
with a relative occurrence up to 90% and A. ambigua decreased
(Figure 2D). This might have been caused by a slight increase
in nutrient concentrations or due to increased turbulence as A.
granulata is more heavily silicified than A. ambigua and is more
dependent on the mixing of the water column than A. ambigua.
At ca. 1928 a second clear change occurred in the diatom
assemblages as epiphytic species like Gyrosigma acuminata,
Eunotia pectinalis and Cocconeis placentula increased rapidly
together with the planktonic Aulacoseira alpigena (Figure 2D).
As the epiphytic taxa thrive in shallower environments and A.
alpigena is distinctly smaller than A. granulata and A. ambigua,
this change might have been due to a decrease in water level.
Indeed, according to Liu et al. (2007) and Xiao et al. (2013)
the water level has decreased significantly in the 1950s due to
land reclamation. Another clear change occurred in the 1970s
as small planktonic Cyclotella spp., Cyclostephanos spp., and
Stephanodiscus spp., which are favored by nutrient-enriched
waters increased and epiphytic species decreased (Figure 2D).
This change is highlighted also by the significant drop in the
PCA axis 2 sample scores (Figure 3D). According to Dong et al.
(2006), Xiao et al. (2013), and Cao et al. (2014), the nutrient
levels of Lake Taibai have increased significantly after the 1950s,
and increased even more drastically during the 1970s, reaching
values up to 120µg/l (Dong et al., 2006). Since the 1950s the
mean annual air temperature has increase slightly, but the mean
annual precipitation instead decreased. The impact of climate
change on the lake has been larger before 1900, but after the
1950s has been overridden by the anthropogenic impact. The
increase of inhabitants in the catchment area of Lake Taibai
during the last 60 years from ca. 400,000 to over a million
(Cao et al., 2014) and the intensified agriculture accompanied
with large-scale irrigation systems (Xiao et al., 2013) has had a
negative impact on the development of the water quality of Lake
Taibai.
Urban Sites
Laajalahti
The first notable change in the diatom assemblages occurred
in the mid-1700s (Figures 2E, 3E), which can be seen as
an increase in Pseudostaurosira elliptica agg., P. brevistriata
and a decrease in the abundances of Mastogloia smithii and
Planothidium delicatulum agg. The predominance of Fragilaria
spp. is typical for shallow and semi-enclosed coastal embayments
as well as recently isolated lakes (Stabell, 1985). The water
depth of Laajalahti has decreased over time due to post-glacial
isostatic land uplift (at present ca. 0.3 cm yr-1 in the study
area) and it may have reached a threshold during the mid-
18th century, after which conditions were favorable for small,
benthic Fragilaria taxa. The largest change in diatom assemblages
occurred around 1915, when the proportion of planktonic
diatoms doubled to >40% coinciding with a rapid expansion of
the urban area (Laakkonen and Lehtonen, 1999). In the mid-
1950s, two waste water treatment plants were installed in the
watershed of Laajalahti. However, these treatment plants only
removed organic matter from sewage (Weckström et al., 2004),
which resulted in an increase of the relative abundance of the
common eutrophic taxa Cyclotella atomus and C. meneghiniana
(EDDI, 2001; MOLTEN, 2004). In the early 1970s a clear
response to improved waste water purification can be seen
as a decreased abundance of meso-eutrophic planktonic taxa.
In 1986 a further marked reduction in the nutrient load
occurred, when the last treatment plant was closed. In response,
the eutrophic Cyclotella meneghiniana and C. atomus declined
and the less eutrophic taxon C. choctawhatcheeana increased
(Figure 2E). Although a clear recovery of Laajalahti could be
observed after the cessation of waste water loading, there is
still a marked difference between the diatom assemblages of
the lower part of the core compared to the present diatom
assemblages with no sign of a recovery back to more diverse
benthic communities.
Lake Taihu
The first notable changes in the diatom assemblages of Lake
Taihu can be seen between around 1943, when the dominant
species changes from Aulacoseira ambigua to A. granulata
(Figure 2F). Both species are favored by turbulent conditions
as they are heavily silicified and thus have a high sinking rate
(Bradbury, 1975) and thrive in meso- to eutrophic shallow
lakes (e.g., Manoylov et al., 2009). Although Lake Taihu has
been categorized as oligotrophic before 1960 (Qin et al.,
2007), these two Aulacoseira taxa, and also the presence of
Asterionella formosa, which is favored by elevated nutrient
concentrations (e.g., Anderson et al., 1995), suggests that the
lake has been mesotrophic at least since the 1800s. This finding
is in line with, e.g., Dong et al. (2008), who inferred limnic
TP values around 50µg/l before 1900, using a diatom-based
quantitative inference model. As precipitation increased slightly
during this period the change between A. ambigua and A.
granulata might have been caused by small increase in nutrient
concentrations via increased in-wash from the catchment,
or increased turbulence as A. granulata is heavier than A.
ambigua. A second major shift occurred around 1980 as the
proportion of A. granulata decreased and, e.g., Cyclotella atomus,
C. meneghiniana, Stephanodiscus hantzschii, S. minutulus, and
Cyclostephanos tholiformis increased. These taxa are known
indicators of nutrient-rich waters (e.g., Bradshaw et al., 2002;
Dong et al., 2006). This change is caused by the rapid increase
in the population density and an increase of in-washed waste
water (e.g., Qin et al., 2007). In the 1980s and 1990s the amount
of domestic pollution doubled, whereas the input of industrial
TP decreased to one third (Qin et al., 2007). This change reflects
rapid economic growth and land use alteration. As there are no
clear changes in temperature and precipitation at this time, the
main cause behind this marked aquatic change in Lake Taihu can
be addressed to anthropogenic activity. This is also supported by
the measured TN and TP records, which increased clearly in the
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beginning of the 1990s remaining high until present (e.g., Mao
et al., 2009; Deng et al., 2014). The water quality of Lake Taihu has
deteriorated significantly from class I before 1970 to class V in
the late 1990s (State Environmental Protection Administration,
2000; Dong et al., 2008).
Changes in Aquatic Ecosystems Surrounded by
Different Land-use in Finland and China
Clear changes, especially in aquatic ecosystems under
anthropogenic pressure were observed. The lakes surrounded
by a forested catchment area have remained relatively pristine
until the last few decades. Although nutrient concentrations have
increased slowly, especially in Lake Lugu, the impact of climate
warming and related variables (e.g., changes in stratification and
ice cover) seem to be the driving mechanism behind changes in
the diatom assemblages of both lakes (Figures 3A,B). This is not
surprising, as both lakes are located relatively remotely suffering
only from minor human disturbance (Figure 1). The relatively
pristine condition of these lakes is also supported by the lowest
beta-diversity values of all lake pairs. The lakes impacted by
an agricultural catchment have experienced more changes due
to the elevated impact of anthropogenic activities. Both lakes
have undergone an artificial water-level decrease, which has
altered the diatom composition toward benthic and small-sized
planktonic taxa. Climate change has also impacted both lakes,
however, a clearer response can be seen in the high latitude Lake
Pyhäjärvi, whereas anthropogenic activities have overridden
the climate signal in Lake Taibai (Figures 3C,D). This lake had
also the highest beta-diversity value of all lakes suggesting a
significant overall change in the diatom assemblages. Also the
aquatic ecosystems surrounded by an urban catchment have
undergone several changes related to anthropogenic activities.
The changes differ both in time and magnitude as Laajalahti has
been affected by human disturbance since the 1920s, whereas
Lake Taihu has changed distinctively since the 1980s. As the
catchment of Lake Taihu is heavily constructed comprising ca. 40
million inhabitants, the anthropogenic pressure on Lake Taihu
is much stronger compared with Laajalahti. This can be seen as
a drastic deterioration of the water quality and a drinking water
problem (Qin et al., 2010). However, the beta-diversity values
are very similar suggesting, that although the anthropogenic
stress on Lake Taihu is clearly stronger than in Laajalahti the
magnitude of changes in their diatom assemblages is comparable.
This points toward an insensitivity of diatom assemblages (no
further change in species composition and life forms) at very high
nutrient concentrations, which has been discussed previously in,
for example, Weckström et al. (2007).
The changes in aquatic ecosystems surrounded by the same
catchment type are rather similar regardless of their geographical
setting. This suggests that their response to external pressure
is comparable. The changes between different catchment types,
however, differ in magnitude and timing. Aquatic ecosystems
situated in relatively pristine conditions change slowly due to
the lack of anthropogenic pressure. The aquatic ecosystems
surrounded by human activities, instead, change within years,
especially if located in areas with intensive agricultural activities
or densely populated urbanized areas.
CONCLUSIONS
Palaeolimnology has been used for decades to reconstruct past
environmental conditions, and in the framework of WFD can
be used to define “reference” conditions in the absence of long-
term monitoring data. However, many of these studies have
been spatially restricted. Here were demonstrate the usefulness
of the palaeolimnological approach regardless of the different
geographical and environmental settings of sites. We used
relatively time- and cost-efficient fossil diatom analysis from
six radiometrically dated sediment series derived from aquatic
ecosystems representing catchment areas with varying land
use (forests, urban areas, and agriculture) from Finland and
China. By using simple multivariate statistics (DCCA, PCA) we
were able to demonstrate the time, magnitude and direction
of changes of the study sites, and relate them to different
environmental variables. The observed changes in diatom
assemblages differed both spatially and temporally and aremostly
related to anthropogenic impact and climate forcing. The first
distinct changes in the Finnish sites were observed around 1715
in the agricultural site due to an artificial anthropogenic water
level decrease, around 1915 in the urban site due to the increasing
population of the catchment area, and around 1989 in the
forested site due to climate change and due to slightly increased
anthropogenic pressure. In China, first clear changes in the
diatom assemblages were observed since 1870 in the agricultural
site and around 1943 in the urban catchment due to the increased
land use activities and dramatic increase in population density
especially since the 1980s. First subtle changes in the forested site
can be seen around 1939 followed by more marked changes since
1991 due to increased air temperature and tourism.
Despite the long distance between the sites and their different
land-use characteristics, the direction, magnitude and timing of
changes during the last 150 years are well comparable between the
high latitudes of Finland and themid-low latitudes of China. This
study reinforces the sensitivity of aquatic ecosystems to climate
change and anthropogenic impact and underlines the usefulness
of the palaeolimnological approach as a tool for determining
reference conditions for these markedly changed systems.
We also show that the commonly suggested threshold
for reference conditions at ca. 1850 for, especially, European
lakes and the second major change in aquatic ecosystems
at ca. 1950 after the increased use of artificial fertilizers do
not necessarily apply to aquatic environments with differing
geographical and environmental settings. Thus, instead of
relying on such generalizations of the environmental history of
aquatic ecosystems, it is of vital importance to assess individual
sites using palaeolimnological methods before deciding on
management and restoration goals.
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